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HGAGEDTOinw
Haw Tort, 8apt. *0— The Urfaat 

Mdarmltlnf ajiuJlcat* M the w«rt- 
OT world erer known U In proeeaa 
•t formntlon today .to handle the pro 

billion dolUr eredit loan to 
Oraat BriUln and Fmnoe. which haa 
MW ihmnk. It U reported, to a anm 
,ot yet determined between eUt and 
•Ifbt hundred thoueand dollara.

Tbli ayndicate aocordlnc to tenU- 
ttre arraniemente, la eald to haye 
been apreed upon and will epmpriea 
national and etate banka and tnut 
eompanlee from the Atlantlo to the 
Paclflc. A number ot ao-called Qer- 
Mn flnanclere. It U reported, will 
join the ayndicate U It la Anally a- 
freed that the proceeda of the loan

ahall be artllable lor commodity ex- 
poruand not tor^munlilaas. ■ ^

The price at which the ayndicate 
will put oat the Britlah and French 
fovemment bonde taaued to aaeure 
the loan will be at par. ' The bonda 
will pay Are per cent intereat, being 
Arat mortgage upon the entire Bri- 
tiih empire and France and her colon -

II other obllgatlona of the two 
>na will be subordinated to the 

big bond Issue here. Bren thp stag.
ig sums raised by the bond 10^ 

aoes at home, with Which the war 
has been carried on. will come second 
to the loan Aoated here when the 
time cornea to pay the principal.

m RM ARTILLERY 

SUCCESS ON WEST ERONT
Faria. Bept. Id- An official gUte. 

meet by the French war office this 
•ttaneen deacrfbeu great acilTlty on 
the part #f the French arUllery at 
sarteua potaU along the baUle line 
In Fraaea. •*

A 4nU of munitions within the

**At Artoia.” the communique 
stated, “we hampered the German

“At Fontenoy the French forces 
repniaed German infantry attacka.

“At Berry an Bac, bomb throwing 
ride Are and cannonading featured

tnred a_ger;naa pbaerratlon post ei^
ward of Bapigneul.

“Northwards of Perthes we mined 
and blew up a monition depot within

supply seiTice by heary artillery Ara ' the German lines."

SK REVOLTS ARE 
REPORTED IN ROSSIA

Stoekholme. Sept. IS— Serleua re- 
TolU hare broken out in a number 
of Rosslaa dUoa following tbeCsar'd 
ncUon in'proroguing the Duma.

Police la the suburbs"oTT "ograd 
and ether centres where ammunition 
works are located are reported to 
haye made wboleaale arresU today of 
striking workmen.

The aecret eenrice has warned edi
tors ot a number of radical newspa
pers which haye published bitter at
tacks against the goyemment.

News ct the Csar’e action did not 
reach Moscow and Interior cities nn- 
U1 ymdeiday according to reports re- 
celyed here.

Moscow held seyeral demonstra- 
tloBS to protest against the Csar'e de
cree and the police were called to 
break up erral meetings. The mu
nition workers who had been led to 
belieye that the Duma was about to 
obtain direct conttel of the ammu
nition factories thus bettering tbeir 
labor conditions, went on strike the 
day after the imperial decree was 
signed. They were ordered to re
turn to work today under penalty of 
ocMst and trial before a courtmar- 
tlal.

Premier GerenvUn it was report 
•d tonight, held a conference with so- 
yeral members of the ministry today 
to diacnu the. situation.

NAM-S.

BRITISN AND GERMAN 
IN DEADLY STRUGGLE

BrKlsb headquarters In France. 
gepC 18— The British hare retaken 
the mine-crater at Hooge, in one ef 
the moat picturesque actions seen 
along the BrUUh front for a long 
time. Hooge Is the name of what 
was once a Tillage, in a region of 
Bat land. It is in the Tpree salient, 
where It is generally speed, more 
blood has been spilled than orer any 
simllfr length of line on the western 
front, with the exception o^Mm^ef 
where the French made tbeir Brst 
attack in Hay and June.

Tbe blowing up ot a mine under 
the German trench recently made 
Hooge about the hottest place in the 
Ypres salient. It was one of the lar
gest mines tbe British haye exploded 
and it made a hole In the earth a- 

forty feet deep and serenty feet 
across. Tbe BrltUh charged

GERMAN ATTACK
Besttn, yin Ismdom. Bept. M.

■ by war office today of am at- 
tack by tbe Oenaaaa oa tbe 
Beridaaa. It to stated that the 
BerttaM Iwe besm'dttym hadk.

u-

NEWeUITliRI

nayy, whose keel was laid la 1114, 
tbe most Ijow^ battleabip afloat. 
U now about eommissionad, ae- 
wrdmk to word^ught to New Tort 

of the stei

MERCHANT SHIPS MAtSs- II probably be sent

Owing to some doBbt-^aylng s 
isted U the minds of oThwrk , 
masters of mtisb m« ^ '
regarding the use of 
mamenta when trading In neutral 
ports during time of war. the Im
perial Merchant Serrlca Guild glyea 
further deUiled

American goyemment charged with 
the duty of determining the peace 
ful character of armed yessels.

A merchant yessel of belligerent' 
nationality may carry an armament 
and ammanlthm for the sole purpose 
of defense without acquiring tbe 
character of a ship of war.

Indications that the armament 
will not be used offenslyely are: The 
calibre of the guns carried does not 
exceed sU inches; that the gnus and 
small arms carried are few in num
ber; that no guns are mounted on 
JheJorwardj»rt_of th^ yeeeel; that 
the quantity of ammunition carried 
Is small; that the yessel is manned 
bf lu usual crew, and the officers 
are tbe same as these on board before 
the war was declared; that the yee- 
aeU Intend to and acti^ally does deer 
for a port lying In lu usual trade 
route, or a port Indicating lu pur
pose to continue in the same trade in 
which it was engaged before the war 
was declared.

Port authorltlee on the lirrlral In a 
pon of the United States of an arm
ed Teasel of belligerent nationality, 
detmtng to be a merchant yeanel.

( CuMndar AqnltanU and
ff;Whlte but liner Olympic 
iw: Btted out Ms hospital ships.

R.H.GDK4IEN 
RETURNS TD EAST

Bearing with hinl the nn; 
able affection and eoaldanee of hU 
people in this furtbeet wesUm land, 
H.B.H. tbe Duke of Connaught, the 
King s ylce-regent In Canada, loft 
last eyening with hU sUff for tbe 
capital after a tour days yieit In Bri- 
Uh Coittmba. Within that brief per
iod thU royal soldier-sUtesn 
cemparatiyely old In yearn but s 
derfully keen of eye and alert of 
mind, bad reyiewed more than

of military nnlU. had thor^ 
r inspected the tortiBeatlonq 

and sysum of defense on the coast 
had opened a sports eamiyal In Van. 
eonyer and had found time to confer 
with mUlUry and ciyil 
lent delegations.

During his
troops on peace and war strength In 
Vernon. Victoria and Tancouyer. he 
spoke to hundreds ef former < 
paigners. recalling to some the 
dltlons under which he had former
ly met them and recognising in oth
ers the bearing ef yeterans although 
they bore no dUtinguUhing marks 
and he had nerer aeon Uem before.

report t n oa the forego
ing indications as to the Intended 
use of the armament In order that It 
msj be determined whether the ey|- 
(ftnce is sufficient to reipoTe the pre- 
.sumption that the yessel Is. and 
should be treated as a ship of war.

MR. BOWSER TD GET 
SHaL ORDERS FOR B.C,

MINERAL WEALTH OF 
TEXADA ISLAND

VancouTer. Sept. I >— Negotiation
__ ___e pending and are expected to be

rhV7el,h‘b^rin‘g‘prr; o'; .hV'Bntlsh ‘
line where the trenches were farther , V*™«P »» *<«-
apart and of bombardment with mor 
tars and bomba where they were close

j lacent to the Marble Bay property 
Teiada Island. The Marble Bay has

suddenly i exploded t I theory of experts that

tiiie table

Iauts Nannlmo tor South 
Wellington (dally except 8nn- 
4»rs)—lOn-m.. S pjn.. 7 p.m. 
10 p.m. Sntnrdays—len.m. 
U:10 n-ia., »*.m.. B p-.m.. 7 
P-B., P p.m.. 10 p.m,

Uaye South Wellington for 
Nanaimo (dally except Snn- 
daya)—10:10 a.m., S:I0 p.m.. 
7:80 p.m..-l0iM p.m. Sat- 
vdays. 10:io nA. 11 B-. 
8:10 p.m.. B:80 p.m., 7:80

10:80 p.m.

together,
sprayed the Britlah with 
a section where their Infantry at
tacked. The British had to glTe op 
tbeir crater and Hooge. too. and 

Aye hundred yards of trenches 
When they sat out to recoyer 
lost ground at Arst they found 
Germans had a line bristling with 

lachlne guns, so they regained, only 
one end of what they had lost.

The rule In the Yprea aallent np- 
peara to be ne:
after any aetback. Both aides Bght 
to recorer a loss no matter what the 
coat. Sanguinary tettles are waged 
for a few acres of ground, 
day the BrUUh kept an aim 
tlnuoua roar of shells over other 
paru of the aallent. They made the

trenchei boil with dust un- CAREFUL TO PREVENT 
der clouds of abrapne^pmoke. Tbe | TRUTH BEING KNOWN
German guns replied. They threw In ----------
K>me more .eyenteen inch .hell. In-1 P«rls. Sept. 10- A despatch to the 
to the ruin, of Yprea and into other Havas .News Agency from Geners. 
points which they had not consider- »sys:
ed srorthy of aerenteen-inch before ' ‘ Ertraordlnary precautions hare
The thunder, of thU artillery duel been taken by the German military 
could be heard thirty mile, in the administration to prerent uncensor 
rear. It made a wiund Uke the roll telegrams leaving Germany The 
of a drum with almo.t no Interrai sister auperlor of the Order of ^te 
between the shots. Nothing bpavler Christiania nt Metx, 
had been heard since Sonchei.

liornite ore would not extend beyond 
a certain depth, and It U reported 
that with every foot ot depth obtain
ed in tbU mine, which ia now the 
deepest In the western part of the 
province, the ore ia Improving In 

, value.
Tlie group which la now under con 

, sideratlon Is owned by Harry Reed 
and T. W. Stack of tlila city, and It 
Is claimed that a strong lead cuts 
through tbe lime formation for ao lie down tamely
1000 feet. The ore ia bornlle. cap- 

' ped by chaleopryte
When the deal for the property ia 

’ completed a more detailed acci 
of development may be secured.

Interior of the province. In eompnay 
with the Hon. W. R. Rosa, which 
will oecnpy the better part of the en
suing two weeks, Hon. W. J. Bowser 
will continue on east and visit bU 
old home In New Brunswick, going 
to tbe Federal capital for a confer
ence with Sir Robert Borden. At 
Otuwa Mr. Bowser will Uke up the 
question of securing for British (^1- 
umbU if possible a larger share of 
orders for monitions ot war pUeed 
by the HilltU Department. In this 
connection be will be able to lay 
fore the OtUwa goveniment some 
special information he has ebuined 
relative to the capacity of the manu
facturing eatabliahmenta ot the pro-

GRRl-n>T POOUSH FISH.

Vince to handle orders.

Crookaton.
Crookaton man had the drop on the 
Ashet. He haa a device, with a mir
ror placed perpendicularly In the 
water. In front of it Is a pane of 
pUte flats, at a slant of 45 degreee. 
The halt U bung between the two 
glaaaes. As the Ash approaches the 
gUae he tees hJs Image In the look
ing glass and tearing another Ash la 
after-tifb morsel ipeede np. Btrlklag 
the puts glass he tildes op it and 
lands In n oonvenleat net In the

searclied
: her departure on a trip to SwlUer- 
lUnd Letters Intended for mailing 
Outside Germany were found on her 

person and she was Sentenced to SO 
days in prison. A sUUr who wrote 
one of the letters was sentenced to a 
-month In nrUon for sUting the truth 

le in

CONGRESS DPLNS
Vancouver. Sept *0— Canada’s 

3laf Trades and Labor Congrea, 
ventlon was opened this morning by 
an address of welcome delivered 
President MeVety. of the Vancoi 
Trades and Labor Council who wel
comed the visiting delegates In the 

e of the central body. Tbe cre- 
denUals of 185 delegates were pass, 
ed by the committee appointed. The 
large hall ot the I-abor Temple 
tilled for the opening of what will be 
the moat moraentoous congreaa evei 
held In the Dominion.

The report of the Credentials com 
mlttee allowed 13 international re- 
presentfttlvea In attendance, further 
analysis gave .18 Vancouver dele
gates 13 from Victoria 11 from 
New Westminster. 10 from Toronto 
and 7 from Montreal.

F\)lIowlng the adreaa of welcome 
by J H MeVety. Mr Watchman and 
the Hon. Mr. Bowser spoke.

lOIISTEimNS
New Task. aapt. 9B— AA-

NEWRRWTD 
SEDIELABDRDISIIITB

, 8«vt. 18— The Do-

latwr wUl be i d at the 
Tradee and Labor Coagreee thla week 
by the Hob. T. W. Crothera, mUleter 
ot Ubor. who aiTtvod today aeeom- 
paaiod by Mr. B. N. Comptoa. oaa of 
tho offleUlo'of (ha dapartBiaat. 

Mialater Crothara aow hag aa 
laalderatlOB tho draft hm of 

propoaed aew act to deal with Ubori 
diapatea, aad axtlt(ed the Xadaatrtal 
DUpatea Aet.

The aew moaaare te aappoaed 
iaaolidete aad Uke the plaee of tho

VUaA la made ta a atetee
a«r tka war offlea todap. 
pHkted tba ffav liaraaa a 
tha aoaUwoat ta order to proraat 
--10 doatraetkm tho elty.

•oathoaat of Vllaa tha 
hold atroag poattkma aad ara oaartag 

• warata raaiataaea te tha Taa-
tealeaauah- Aftertha ________
eat tha raOroad te Plaak. thaatate-

Tha Ortaa Itae la hal«M« gU te 
tateet. deapite the attempt at tha

gatloa Aet aad the CoaeUtatioa aad 
Labor Act Coplae of the aew laffle- 
tattea have beea forwarded tq local 
labor mea, and at tbe eoaveatioa U 
ta expected that It wfll be diteaawd 
ta ooaroBttoa with tbe mtalster Rro- 
■aat to expleta hfii propoaala. aad bta 
reaaoBs lor luktag them.

ThU win he made a cpedal order 
Md an latereatod ta each 

tor tte
rioa^”ttiy de^'tTbo 
vtaltore. lor irhom ample aeeommo- 
detiea will he foead at all tba aae- 

ma.
Among other sabjeeta of oetataad- 

lag tatorest which win ho dtaeeaaad 
are the war altaatloa aad Ite taAa- 
eacaa on tabor la thU eoaatry. aa- 

aad labor

tloB to Canada from Irltala, H it ho- 
llevod by' labor moo wHl bo 
heavy.

ALBERTA TD GRANT 
VOTES TO iMEN

Calgary, 8epL 1*- That the Al- 
erta govammeat lataada to bring la 
bill at tbe next aaaaloB ot the Le-

frage is evident from e letter which 
haa been received by President Bpeah 

of the United Farmera’ from 
Premier Sifton. The letter follows: 

oar letter la re«ard te wemaa 
luttrw received. Thta matter has 
received the seriona oenaideratio 
the government and I have given ta- 
atrnctiona for the preparatioB ot 
autate plartag mea'b&d women 
Alberta on a baate of abaolate offael- 
ity aa far aa provlneial matteia . are 
conceraed, Thla bill will be preaeat- 
ed next aeaalon of the legtalataro aa 

government maaaara."

GREEK UNBll 
BURNED AT SEA

Halifax. Sept 8»— The Greek 
steamer Athenai haa beea destroyed 
by Are at sea wtth the lots ot only 
one life, according to a metsag 
ceived by the marine department to
day. The ateamer Tnaeanla retened 
40* passengers and the steamer Rou
manian Prince Cl others.

regarding eoadUlona rSermiar-

BRITISH FAILMinUt TO
BB I NDKB DISCIPIJNK 

Norwich, ing . Sept. 18— Lord 
Selborne. prealdeot of the board of 
agriculture, ta a public speech here 
today, said that Lord Kitchener had 
dMided to put farm laborers ta the 
same category aa manltlon workera, 
under the same atrict dlaelplta^ ta 
order to Increase the output of the

Aberdeen. Wash., Sept. 1*—Jitney 
drivers operating ta Cosmopolla plan 
to test the validity of. a city ordla- 

requlrlDg them to operate their 
vehicle# between 6 a.m. and 11 p.m.

ay a Ane. Tbe drlvera also will 
resist payment of a Uceaae on the' 
ground that the fee paid the aUte al
lows them to operate within the d-

London. Sept 19— vl'omen engag- 
ed in the manufacture of war muni
tions will be paid the name rate aa, 
men on piece work and arrangementa 
are under way for the esiabllahment 
of day rates for women on the basis 
of equal pay for equal work. This 
announcement wa# diade ta a letter 
from David Lloyd George, minister 
of munitions at the national confer
ence of trades nnlone concerned

(TbelUTer Dviaa raa# from Dvta- 
■k ta a Borthaagtarty direatioa tele 
theOalfofRlga. Flteatem 
eoxihweet of Dtrlart).

Barite, via tke
▼ox Bkelow’t cavalry, gaitetilad by 
telaxtiy toreea bald the raOwxy to 
Ihx xertheeat of Vltaa aad the xlty 
Itaalf

all their heavy laid artUlary axveral 
days acB, maktag their last

of VUaa with Ugkt.plae« aad 
hteogaae. The flemen wjxat.

adly tereed the Bxadax tixxt dxrtef 
text xtcht-a tght gxrrexxdtaff. whale

nilKHmi 
yMuieisiH

Vaneoaver, 8epL 1»— One of the 
moat dertag beldaps that has t 
place te thta dty MB many me 
ocenrred at the eetabllehmxa 
Draaville Bioa., eleeaers aad dyara.

shortly after atea b’doek. wbex twe

aad robbed Mr. Mlward Qeeavnte 
senior pertaer ot tee Ana. ot |8S. d 
diamoad sUrt pte.'valntd at fC*.

i diamoad ring vmlaed at $8M, 
at the poiat ot a revelviBr.

mtaatas afterwards oaa of the 
eBeged “atlck-ape” waa ta the Brm 
grip of Polieemaa MltahaD, the other 
making ea eeeepe. The aoeaaad gave 

UM aa J. CoBBors, a«ed t«, le- 
tidtag 1a the Terminal rooms, 
tteted to the poUee that he was 
Ttaa'afftaa by birth aad a aawa a* 
by trade.

Mr. Qraaville states that ha waa 
buy wtU the adding maehtee te tha 
office waiting the retan ot tha teat 
driver, who wu oat dsHvertag 
doihje. whoa two mea entarsd'tbe 

. Thtoktog they might h 
tomers eelllag Tor a exit ha 
oat from the laaer office sad a 
ed what their haaihaaa waa. -OtM 
eventag, sir,'* aaM one at thete brtrt- 
ly. Tbea la a tkrtekle the Other ^ 
whipped oat a gaa aad paahteg tt a- 
gataat Mr. Oraavtne’a riba, he eeM 
■'Hand over thU wallet Bhd be qaiek 
aboat lt.“ Boetag that b^ aru at a

.\F,ARI.T 800RB OP FUSES

wltbont haaitaaea.
“Now yea stay tbere tor ffva mla- 

ntee and don't call ter a ban or Fll 
blow yoar bratu oat.** wu Hie ed- 
moBltlon on parting of the 
who emphaxlxM kla remark arlth a 
vUe name.

•No Booaer had the pafr gone ■•at 
tbe rear door than Mr. Oranvnio bolt 
ed the door after them Sad abet oat 
tbe front exit. Ha located hie ceD- 

hurrylag towards the Wtereec- 
of Granville street aad Fourth 

me. Owe of them walked off ap 
the hill and the other hoarded 
Sbaughnessy HelghU street eu.

Police CouUble Mitchell wai 
tUuding OB point and Mr. Graavflie 
shouted to him to catch the mea aaif 
warning the officer that the fnglttve 
WM armed. The officer epraag ta- 
lo the car end covered the culprit 

hU gnu to the garei^

Washington, BepL 17— In aa- 
Bounclng to the state department to- 
day the arrival at the Aiorea ot tha 
Fabre liner Santa Anna from New 
York for Italy. Consul Behnlu atat- 
ed that elghteaa fasea had beea fou 
on the ship and that many 
had occurred before the sM 
rived at tha Asoraa.

m:
te |he aaaia of a 

trip OB Vaaeaavar Islaad. aatkafw 
tbe Frau Ereea to leaudaee kla 

>aat ei the trla^ wkkk waa da- 
aeribed te yaslerdayta tens ac hte 

The arttete te «ert ia aa
toUOWK

ne attiaa m kart u aa ^ 
e te arnte rtam. vaftelr

thee Cm
the abort Mde raa (a Bgiate lake 
aad Orut Ontial Laha. M te teak’ 
ta rank of tka waadwfU tearMffB te 
thta newly dtaeavan* ■ilnrtMff max-

Mgaatete ^rteTwlte 
the diate at haaatMal Man aad a«da 
tor good mieBaan vacy saad nada

tloa at m^Ztaat yatete.
fftheAlhentfaadlahutite 

at tha heed ot BM WE aeiu a^ d^ 
tract te the leate ttete tka ■■nlB 
eeace ead pa»ateflte^k4Bto teteat 
toare eadi u (kaaa to CdateBdi B^ ' 
.vet- Cowtakaa Lake, Baktock Ftetla- 
■ala aad the Martea IMtoa, ter tka 
tattar arataaute thamgiWia teit

a. hotel aeeeauMdadtaM— tha' 
town oa Alberdt ttetoradnS liet^

Utocnai ,w»,mi
ear begaa the gredael
laket DrtMUkdxtvawv Miat ter 
gad and var^gd.uaagy

WO^* "phlja^teff a n
to avoid
along a ekelt la Malahat Maaataia.
opektag ap aarprtaa after m
the ear roaadad aack tmSL llteto- 
ou .SuaUh Inlet wu aver te vtaar. 
th« vut eapenae ot wktor aattteg dB 
the ..rto.natiMk9|.K^Cl -
dertal ptatara. - I ^

At aa elevatloB of IflA toeC wkkk 
a oouldared aa ordtaary pMig k»

r., •
other passengers. Connor threw ap 
hi hands aad wu taken to tbe side
walk where Mr. Granville amrefaed 
him. *68 wu foniid oa his peraoB 
and a twenty dollar bill waa dtaeo- 
rered sabseqaeatly betwaea the prl- 
aoner'a undertOothM aad Iroaaete. 
Neither the wallet nor a gah wu db 
covered on hla parua. Mr. Oraavllle' 
went to tbe poltee staltoA aid post- 

IdenUAed him to the pidaetea| 
In the holdup.

gtaat Are 
betaw oaa



D. J. Jenkin’8
Pndartakinir farlort

Uke hndnds of other z«oMeau of 
Brttlah CbloahU, the aohUora maai-’ 
CMtotf koM laterort U ^o Seoul* 

tewhiekoere
; ottarheS to the potbtoder 

oof the
aet dtlw oa THuoorar Mood aad

Aooe 184 
1.8 and 6 Button Street

VAMTED— Border* la pHrat* **«-
ny. Apoly M7 Belhy otreet *

eaorth* altl^port- J. B. MoOBBOOB

■ -»hy Oo hylow Ohoeld 
■Mtad to tto Hoeio.*’ To

mtrnm waM la fhat ha aaythlac 
hot a iiilaonwl to the »ae»U. It 
ooold aoUr fee MUas (M>la «( tkeaa 

AU. CUara oafd ta hi* ' '

4*M* of the Facet Boaad eonatry aa 
He eoal .hippiBC poiat and eoaltec 

Mtloa tor «taaa» veaMi*. .waa reach- 
ad riA Ml** hwa Vletojl*. Tie 

of 'VretnactoB. alM Mtad aa a 
foal prodacor. aas loccad at *1.5 

^ A ahort dMaaee ahead tha 
road led aloac Xaaoaaa Bay and

OFFER WANTEI>-Oa eooy three, 
rooaied hoaae. lane lot with good 
card**. Apply A. B. Float*. 1*

WANTED—Fir* or atx boarder*. 
Ho»* eeoklac. Tatw leoao*. 
ahto. Mrs. l4>«th*r, *15 Nlcol

■ 1
Oa aad after thla data I win aot 

tor aay dahU eoatraet

tho lalaad lor a *ut otaaa Gaato 
dlaa Lila laaaraaa*'Oeapaa 
good caatract to a haatlar. Applr 
r. J. QUlaapia, at th* Wlade 
tal today aad toaonov.

Mi 5

W I^ta Eoee ba M took thla 
■inw *p. At Sm be bad thoaUt 
1 jodbotod park aeOfM b* nad tor 
»—«■». tba lawyer* bad taagbt 
«!■ ft eaaU *a|y be *aad ter th* 
iWftia ft waa dadhotod Ibr. which 
«B ^ aawroe th* aoaa* parpoa* tor 
Uaih ad agaarea aad park, are eat

At a poiat UAl alha tnm Tfas 
tofi* bagla* three mltoa of

*d by th* brother* Nlua or by the 
Bayrtow Foaadry.

R. J.UTTLEI

U la th*
drtr* aloag Ue highway blaated oat 
of the MoantalB

0a»L T, 1*15.

3m of ddiililfti MUto avbaartag 
to Mb te ewa h* hoagbt or aoH 
fta*toaih4ll^toet Tblalath*

take. Natmra to th* i«eed 
oa thla atraich of roadway, tor 

to*** 1* ao danger of oa* driUag toat.
th* laritatJoa to 

oead aad Cpaat hi* eye* on the atag- 
of toe

body of toaah water aaeillag at th* 
toatoUto tiatoered alopaa.

Martoc CaMN* Lake wUh r*.

Synopsis of Coal
Binlny Bodolations

tho rghaa torfftwy. 
-—..aU bi .gr.

■ay bo loaaoA tor aft lar a tam at 
twatetyoa* yean at aa aaoal r atal 
oCfXaaaaa*. Stot aaoto tbaa RAM 
aana wftl bo laoaad to a»a apeHaaatjarsjs«irs>=:£

jrjfasrjarar

---------- ------------ * tbboaal

U)eT-^A geaUamaa'a gold rtac 
nnaograai. Raward oa ratal 
Harrey Earphy. X*-lW

LOST—A gold brooch. Ftadar wtU 
bo rewarded oa retaialag to thla

FOUND— bt Itoaaln* Harbo 
doahl* nw boat. Iba owaar eaa 
haro aano by paylag aapaaaaa. 
Fbr partlealan apply Free Preaa

9TRATED—To th* Half Way botal. 
blato aad whtta Eagtlah aattar

For Rent
FOR RENT—^Twe oottaga*. toer aad 

wreotea. Tery eaaap. W. Olb. 
aa. Lotaa HotoL

FOR REMT—Boaa^ oa Dapartara 
Day nad. For rrat ch^ Apply 
KasthlaU Foot OFtoe. ]

FOR HSWr— Bmm nonod h 
aa Ftr* Aanak. cblekaa be 
baiaa. oto, 4 anea land. Apply 
T. L BaaftK Ftot Acraa. Sta

at*, ah Fla* atnal. baaid* CatboUa 
OMotary. ntf

bag Cnaftasi Baat fid a
Apply W. J. Foaari. Flo.

ft^birFlateboi'a

CASTORIA
What IS CASTORIA

CASTORIA 4umv9

SE=i h €se For Ow II Yeas (
^ " ■ Tlw Ktatf Vm Hm ANsm BomM Y

r ■lallaL *■ Etowaat aan 
Appb dL E. Tabaan.

WUtoa*aln*t.P>i 
Apply A. B. Ftoat

For Sale
..r-p -

Apply Mn.

FOE BALE— 1 
s bgL cum

fOE SALE OHEAF — traaahn 
Oaoktog fltora, .to. banar aad 
bahaabold adbato. O. Borla. Fin 
A*r*h SoiU. t«M

I paatiy. Apply A.

fritatb bale — or bowaboii 
Bnrytblag i. pood 

aditia*. Era. R. o. Bowh^ iM

The Telephone
Is Always Available 

Day Or Nights
Wlien emergencies arise—and they ariae freqaently 
—assistance can alu-ays be secured by means of the 
telephone. It is right at your hand, ready for service 
day or night

It may be tbf doctor has to be summoned and, If 
so, no time need be lost. Help may be needed from 
your neighbor, from the police—roly on the lelephon*

The telephone is the greatest of all domestic fttil- 
iUea. mat is the cost, compared to the security and 
sense of relief in knowing that the means of instant 
communication U available at any timer

B-G. TelliplIODe Go.
lamited

Little Wants 

Advertised—
You Bhy want to buy 

thing at a UtUe price.
You may want to «spou of 

some article at a little price.
You may want to hire help.
You may want a poaitton.
You may want to reot a 

houM.
You may have a houu to 

rent .
Ut the people know your 

wants through ^

Nanaimo Free Press
lC0U2:r:4CEIHS A Word 

A Weak
Twenty-five CenU a

Now is the Time to Build
If Ypn Bare tha Honej

mW FBIOB U8V or LUHBIB

i £S
aD.araatoh...

. Ftooi today aiL t wEow am at 1
r by wbito labor. 1 r. EEtdU W *•

aad to prweo ov bate fMia. wo wa gito oM baadrdi daaan to to* 
Ifaaalao biaftft. Eaaywapiwva otoarwtoa, . W* bare aia*

yard at praaat. tot* to* a 
woC b« M toag *■ ttto a
w* wBI afti ft a U.5d par B aato or Ho •

Nanaimo Lumber Yards
Cor. Mlia.au Atom Bnaa Fbau dU. K to Emw A r*l

«« UU CBItf- nu M

Columbian GoUege
I to yoiag people who

7*ih!otgkeooiireulii Preparetoif sEd -----------
Work, GoiBBtoreial bSehee, HftBO, Ylo- 

^ Voiee and Theory EloootieCArt^ DiMirHr

ThomiTuM «0I open •epioMbor atfb
^iEteBMltaElo HM.A.»eHlhr48LBi
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AutotforHIrt
lp«ci*l rktM for Huttas Trip 

Wrtaao.

<101 or Phoao WM. • or 14».

PIIID «. MTO
nre iMUPMoe Agent 

Beal EsUte.
tet U> Have Year Li*tings 

fibupoh StTopp. ©pern

HEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.
Ed.Qu«nnellft8ons

mmm

McAdie
Tha UnderUker 

Phone 180 APertSt

NANAIMO
Marble Worko

ilw's osoaoM.

Philpott’s Cafe
I. Roeors-ajook. Phoao 1«4. 

Open Day and Night

Royal MeUI

• "iaf3^‘,vr.r.-5ims«cJT!n ■“
n •»UOT- M..» ..................................... aaUBMr «W

TKT St.OOt to aoiMs im; •
... Oetrbor lot 
UMa tU.Ti. 
.....Oetobw IStt 

d olM tlO; third aoM Mt **-

To England Under NEUTRAL FLAG
“ SrptmlMr ItUiS.S.iisii
PIrM otaM fOB, aaeond f«| third fdO.

Pot MiUacs had rMuraUoaa tie., applr W. McCBIIB. or CMadlaa 
Pactde Agoat: or Coapaar OBtoa dlB Boooad^ ATaaaa, aMttla 

American Une (New Yorh^erpool)
Large, fast American steamers under American flag.

VsBCOBTOr, Sept. 1«~ ■«>** 
msar. throagh h« oKered
to PrMldeat (TConnor of the taag- 
.hor«nea-a latetaatiossl .Ualoa, the 
•tspesdona •sa of H.ltt.OOO 11 he 
wotad eaU a lour weeki' etHkO of

coaet. whleh wae to be followed hr 
a cTinpatbetlc etrlke oa the Atlaa. 
tie leaboard, wae the etartUag eUte- 
ment made at Thureday algbfe meel 
lag of the Tradee aad Labor CoaadL 
Tbo latormatloa wae glrea by Prea-
tdent MeVety, who preiaoed hU re- 
marbs by eaylag that a great deal 
had been said at to the troable cane- 
ed to Caaadlaa workers by the Am
erican lateraatloBal aaloas, aad la 

the MTOoeoas Impreceioa 
which was held by many oa UU side

liilEDS OF FlOBuEiiEniramiiHi
We use thousands of bushels of Western 

Canadian malt, in the manufacture of

U.B.C. Beep

of the line, he wished to point 
that the earn asaatkoaed Bad 
retaaed by the inUraatiOBal officer 
la qaaatioB. Tbla. said Presidaat 
McVety, ahonid ha saffldaBl 
Tlnoe the moat hardeaed flkeptte that
the deaira of the lateraathmals 
to adranoe tha easEse of tha Caaadlaa 
workers as well as those ef their 

for had President
O'Connor not tamed dowa the offer 
ef the Oermaas. the whole ahlpplag 
laduatry woald hare hhea tied ap 
at a time whea It woald hare strack 

Tital blow at the late of the 
plre.

MeVety eaUed attentloa to tha atU- 
ade of the Street Ranwaymea'a la-

it B.C.R.
R. trouble, whea they
forbade the local anloa to go out oa 
strike. This aettoa aad beea 
lemned by

Thousands of pounds'dTpnrriBi^HofK^-lo— 
flavor it, and pay out thousands of doilars to 
B. C. citircns to make it

A healthy, nutritious and delicious bever
age, made especially for you.

the policy adopotd was the beat at 
this Ume. 
was such a deadly meaace to the

- ethole British emplm.

Moi tmm Cl.

HodmBeaconRfK
old beacon 

fires were the great 
advotising medhims of their age.
TlioacA they eould not whratise merdiandite.

the things of mort vital inteesl
to the people.
pi^ <xi the suminil* of hi^ hilli. bearing a 
njeisage to thou»wk of **reade», tW ^

paper Advertising.

cooinerce. flashing out news and mfonna-
don to a waiting wodd.

modem manufacturer li^ts

Advertising

ttfo blocks baf 
ed to Uagh at hU folly. 

Next 1
"personal", eradlag:: "Will the lady 
who aaag la tho fog—aria from Ma
dame Aagot— commaaleau wlUi tho

» of hla aahjoet. l*r.

geatiemaa who loaaod oat of jels- 
dow. J.H.. Burgomaator Club. eUy- 
That Bight HlUard rwelrad an aa- 

Bat. there was ao addrods oa

be woa from tho a

bat only oa eoadltloa that bo 
to. ba brought bUadloMod to her a-
pertaMOta. Oa tho i
Blag the h

MADE IN CANADA 
SLOGAN NO! Fim

jcoarer. Sept. 17— That many 
of the British Columbia manufactur 
era who are fostering' the alogaa of 
•Bay BrltUh CoIumbU Ohoda.” get 
their eaUtogaea letter heads aad 
other printing done, not by Vaacon- 
Tcr workmen, but la the printing ea- 
tsblishmenU of Chicago aad other 
eastern dtlea. was the charge made 
by President J. H. MeVety ( 
Trades and Labor Council last night. 
The itatement was made that while 
Vanconrer workmen werd seeking 
employment, catalognea for Vanoon- 

er hoaaes were being printed elae- 
there. but that the workmen of the 

city ware asked tq patronlie 
industries.

The Trades and Labor Connell, 
however, decided to participate la the 

meetUig being orgaalaed by tha 
Board of Trade as a protem agalaat 
the manner In which the war con- 
tracu had been let la WaaUm Caa- 
ada, it being stated that the west-

_____ ol Twendeth
bcKco" fire, oE New.*

mai Ui.

the Beacon Fires of Newapaper
kpU« l»«-*eWorethe P«pl« “ ^ ^

Who can tul to

Ignored altogether, la the diacua- 
■ion whleh took place regarding 
attitnde of the Couaell la regard 
the meeUng. the abell eontraeU were 
freely dlieutaed and the president 
read a letter from General Bertram 
to the effect that the orders had beea 
placed In thia part of the eonatry to 
afford employment to tboae worki 
who would otherwise bs Idle.

“LURE OF IHE MASK" 
ATBIIIHEATRE

story of "The Lure of the Mask’ 
which appears at the Bijou Theatre 
Tuesday.

.Jack Hllller, smoking In aolltnde 
the club, leaned

Yon fool safe

UFEBUOY
HEALTHY
aoAP ,

10^, and 
■o ho pano-

, hear agaU her toIoo.

HlUard'a oyaa. ho foaad hlmseU la
She

sang to 'him bat raalstad an hU on- 
treaUea that aha

-aava
••La Stgaoriaa." Tho next day ha 
learned thit she bad salted tor Italy.

Ufa elosed la agala. gray aad an- 
avaattal. naUl oaa day. from Naptea 

k padut. rrom it droppad 
UtUa blade mask. That was aU. HU- 
lard's blood was astir oaco mora.

das. hte -vatet eatorod.
“KarichotU!" eriod OtevonaL mat 

with emotlOB. “She U daad" Than 
to hla master be ponred oat Um tra
gic story of hU daaghtor'a Ufa. She 
had died of a broken heart, botrayod 
by n nobleman la luly. Now that she 
wan gone only one aim was left to 
her father—to haat down bar mnr- 
deror.

It was a month later la Vealee. 
that the yonag Amoricaa again hoard 
the voice. On the aupa of 
Mnrk'a he found her. And for 
fleeting momeat. lifting her veil, aho 
granted him n gUmpoe of her fnee. 
ed over the bland Highway, paaste 
throBfh Weatholme aad theaee by 
atrip of beantIfA forest eoaatry to 
Chemalnna. Eight mUes farther oa 
the Pathflader party passed through 
the town of Ladysmith, noted as one 
ol the big
Vanoouver bland.

Hero too. one was agala raadadad 
that British ColumMa b latometed 
Then her manner changed and ^e 
fled la her walUag gondola.
Monte Carlo a few days later. 
HUlard. also a oarUia 
prlma doana aad the iageane of tho 
stranded American Opera Cqmpaay. 
And there la that famons 
hall, a certeln priaea. deierted at the 
alter by hte bride, anddenly aeroaa 

ronlette wheel, teehed straight 
Into the eyes of the woman who boro 
hla name. From a balcony HUIard s 
gate was fastened npoa the trio. Pra. 
aeatly. the womaa rose and fled, the 
man parsniag. HUlard raahliig be
low. last la time. He pbaod tho 
fellow's arms behind him allowlag 
La SlgnorUte to make her emape.

toward the cheerful glow of the Are. 
and reflected, as young men some- 

1 will, on the axceaalTP glooml-

fcAdsy—amadkU^ro^^^
b.wai.vy-»»k«»»^«-

.af.groiadmMag

INelp4lilm«>

neaa of life. But U was not me 
the mood of an hour. Nor was It 
altogether the darkneae without, 
which gripped HUlard with metea- 
eholy. Ho wae alck of New York- 
tired of social engagementa. of 
dally grind of huelnese. of the <*111, 
inclement, penetrating climate 

Had Glavonnl. his valet, left a 
dow open? HUlard rose with a alight 
shiver, and reached out hla hand. 
But he. did not pull down the aaah. 
For at that moment, thrilllngly

floated up to him through the fog. It 
was a woman's rich contralto. Tha 
accent, the quaUty of the alnglag,

. Italian, aad U act HlUard'a 
pulaea tingling. Leaning far out of 
the window, he could dUUngaUh 
through the haie the figure of tha 
singer. But she must have seen him 
too. for the tinging caaaed and aha 
qolekaaed her fooutepa. On a mad

JLR.MY.
pionTRM ntAMOfa 

Ooraar Praag aad Wharf Sts. 
(Up Stelra.) P.O. Box It*.

CANADIAN 
P4\CI FIC

At frh^ TMi... -
Should Mihii- 

You toji.

Ciidren’i
Prom #125 te- 
#L96 a ftdr

YiMsg fMHMM H
U Aigllsrtg ttMH «ltlM priesa

Ladies' Law anti 

Button v
Front «1.2S to $2iM> smti-iv
NomMUtw He

WsflWMillBr*

S.S.PruKiess Patricia
Nanaimo to Vageoavar, dally at 1 

B. aad t.ll p. m.

Vaaeonrar to Nanaimo, dally, at If 
a.m. and t.ft p. m.
Spoalal Baaday tara fl.lf rataia

S4hebt
t to Uakm Bw and <

Wodaeadgy ggd rrflay gt l:U p.gi 
Naggimo «a Vgflbogvar. Thnadiy 
and B^tarday at 4;tf p. m. Vaa- 
eoavar to Naaalmo Wadgaaday gg«
Frldgy gt S:ff a a.

OBa BBOWN. w. naan
WhgrfAgwt. CM

B. W. BBOO0, R A.

r -Ti.•rsi^tiiirrtDMh 
no loss or ssloo » poiW ^ ^

- «M»p« oor rtMMo wNN o*Nr^ ^ 
dooion. Tho lowor prfao’wo 'f , 
qooloi«poorgrtn.-'; ^

i.
Effective Aur. 6^

sssrs
fl.M Bgd 14AE.

.aScSSSf-cSS:
_______ ononoo.

uacORBiii. 1 -nr. A,
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OLIVES
At prices thal sriH make them staple articles of food:

“ Ooeei^ pWn, * o*. bottles ............... ..............  . lOo
Oieen, plaih, 8 or. bottles ................. Wo
Queen, plaih, 32 o*. bolUes !.........,....... 60o
Staffed, 5 or. botUes............ . t. . lio
Staffed, 10 or. botUes... ............. ..... ........... SOo

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular OrwMre

Phones iiO, 16, 89. Johnston Block

Hi^ BdMMl kM Mt «iU]r la
tbia dty Jfl.yJetorMb -U ^11 ba 

md that, at tha^. SOhool 
Board maadas held bare oa fcpt- 1* 
It vaa aaaoBaead that tba corara- 
meat bad offered to pay all expeaa- 
aa U aDaaaetloa wHb taaeblaff oat- 
aide papUa la the Naaalmo Hl«b 
SeboeL A alntlar arraasemeat baa 
bOM raaehad la Vletorta aad aar- 
roaadlas dlatricla. Oa Satarday the 
Vletorta aatbortthia offered the aar-

adaeattea for tbeir paplla at a eharta 
of tfit par eaplU for the paat year 
aad the aetaal eeat par papll for aab-

OLD REMDBIT PAHED
AWAY OWJMIHaAY

The death oeearrad yeeterday mor- 
alas at the home of baa daashter, 
Mn. Tarrow. Nlool atreat of lira. 
BOiaabatb Oodfray^ raUot of tba late 
Jaiaaa Godfrey, at the are of eighty 
yeara. She waa wall kaowa to 
wide circle la tbla dty. whore aha 
had realded for
She ta aarrtTed by two aoaa. WUllan 
of Kztaaaioa. aad Jamea.^ffoaal. 
mo. aad hy foar daagitera. Mra. 
Tarrow, of thla dty. Ura. BMaaU, 
Mra. Carter aad Mra. Qalaa. reald- 
aau la Encland.

Tb» faaeral will taka plaea oa 
Wadaaaday attaraooa from the abora 

a at S.SO o’clock, tka Bar.

rt srm..fnm-S to A, la-amkarr;
S drlB la the 1^

dpal eoaaeUs It lataadad 
Tbli o«r>»a aooaptad 

slight amdlSaatloa by Oak 
Aid. XcNall of 

VlatotU aipUiaad that for fataiw 
yaara It waa propoaad to eharae 
aam w|^ would anat the aeti

OB, bat aot ia- 
atodtaa tataraat aad daklag taad 
•e kaoilag mrf gnaidl,. Tka

« «M blaa wUilBg lb admit W

^ tfc iiea if nb.,!-. tka ad- 
>#l>s4>nttary kaiag aaoigaaiaal

■CHK BT nUOW.

Capaakagaa. «ant SS—A Nbrwa-
laa irtanaaa arrtrad at ttmraagar 
a tka soatkwam aaaat ad Norway, 
tbtod Chat off tko Umbd of Utalaa 
ear tka aatiaaca to the salt of Bta-

Taager, a O.

bi«a. •- Bsndm haAK OBrar, 
«r tb* CamkaHaad ^ 

r Oeehadra. i,<^ today la Mtn

8 J. Oraoa offidatlag. R. /. Jaaklnj 
la U efaarga of tba arraagameota.

Mlaaea Rich. R. lAlkiaald. N. Me- 
DoaaM aad Dallaa of Victoria, ro- 

after Ttdtlag

kwa-aaSarad' 04ff'»b‘sM 
tPMBaalTaa at tba Macaulay Flalaa 
famp. aad If approred aad fouad 
medically St, the formality of eecur- 
ing a traoafer would recelra atteg- 
tlon. By oomplylag with tbeaa ooa- 
dlUona, thoee who betoaied t^ other 
anlta. but felt that they would bo 
more aaefol with, aad would prefer 
to belong to the Corpe of Ploneera. 
ceuld aaceruia whether they are ac- 
ceptablo-wlthont affecting their mlU- 
tary ataading tp tba allgbteat aitant.

WILL LOCAL RETURNIIM 
80L0IER8 LOSE JOUT

While erery aixament and Indnoa- 
maat is being brought to bear on 
naa of age aad condition for mill- 
Ury eerrlce to enllat for the front, 
it U only fair that etrual conaldera- 
tion should be glren to prortdlng lor 
them oa their return from the 
For wounded soldiers a fund has 
been atarted from which to anppli 
meat the offleUl penaloa of abont |> 
per week. The acting minister 
mUitU recently anggeated that 
lunda raised lor machine gaaa oTer 
and aboTe Ue maximam poealbla to 
spend on that object, ahoald be ap
plied to the Wounded Boldlert' Fuad. 
The goramment does not feel Jnatl- 
8ed la la Inereaalng the official pen- 
aion rates aboTe those of other conn- 
trlee. but U U hoped that the non 
official fund will bring the allowance 
for each wxmadad soldier ap to 
higher leTsl than It. By the end of 
the war U U not nallkely that Cana
da’s total itenaioa hUl wlU be close 
to tea million dollars.

But apart from the qnastlon of pro- 
riding for the wonadad aoldlars there 
U that of aaBBrlng that thara shall 
ha poaltions open for the men who 
retnra home soaad at tba and of the 

1) a few caeaa gaaraatae

tor IneUaea to e

■IR ■AYTRARSPIR 
TDOARAOIAR PKMI

waa la Na
naimo last weak raemtuag far tka 
lat Canadian 'Woaaara.
tkat tka corps oa Tharaiuy a
Plalaa tor the maialaad.

Major MaeDoaaall asplalaad (hat 
tkara wDl be three faU days atUi Xor 
the maa af Taaeoarar Islaad to 
rty tor aallatmant la tha oorpa. „ 
Sclala wm ha la attandanae at tba

aaaday aftaraeoa to deal witb aU ap- 
pUaatlona. aaeb of wblcb woaM be 
glran tba faHaat eoaalderatkm 

la order tbat no snlUbla maa who 
U amoaa to Join tba let Canadiaa 
Pioaera would fan to prasant 
Major MmaJoaaea took pain.
» amka clear tba aatbortty which 
tboas aagagad la tba orgaalaatioa of 
tba ualt bara obtained from tba MUl- 

Bd Dafanae departmeat. Ha said 
tbat an membara of tba C-RJ, ar 
actfo. mnitia foraai. kaUarii.g tli.m- 
eotraa qaaltSad for aarrieb with tba 
Ptcmmn. hare baaa gtrea the prlri- 
laga of obtalalag the aaeaaaary fraaa 
for. Tbair trat procadara waa to ab.
tala tba parmlmtDa af tbatr (

the C.P.R. Ia tba ease of tba grant 
majority bowerar. the man barn Join 
ad oa tba sporting ebaaea of Bndlag 
amploymaat oa tbair rmarn. It ra- 
oialaa for the Tartoos orgaaiiatioaa 

bom# to aaaka snra that the maa 
who hare anliatad for actira aarriee 
are aot paaallaad by losing thair 

. This problem is being die. 
earnsa alaawbora by raapoaslbia bo- 
dlaa. The Victoria Board of Trade 
la tbU weak prapariag a report oa 
the subject la order that the Mtaa- 

may be brought bafara tba »ab- 
lic OB tba Brat opportaalty. It is par 
hap. too soon to taka aetlra maaa- 
araa ia Naaalma to thU and. bat In- 
tar no doubt the amBeaa wlU aadan.
ror to aaa to It tbat the maa who 
bare thrown np altanUans to go to 
be war ara not Uft la tba Inreh aa 
tbeir ratara.

SUITS
gpecieJ purchase of Navy 
Serge Suits, man tailored, 
finely finished with hand
some satin linings, mili
tary styie. The best all
round suit ever offered. 
Price ....fItA) 
We specialize in Navy 

Serge.

UUIlllilT
9t.OO,fE40nn<if8:oo L
Thaaa bare the appaaranoe of 
balag much bigbar prtccdr.^
S’.;

•tyi*. ^
Aa many' of our ezelualTa mo- 
dels ara not shown la tha 
windows, call la and aa# oar 
MllUnary on Second Floor. 
Yon ara under no obUgaUoa to buy.

Armstrong & Coy.
lATE AMEUA STOVE

FUICERAL SATCRDAT
Thn tanarml of tha UU Amelia 

Vahla, danghter of Mr. aad Mra. Wm 
StoTS. took plaea on Satarday af- 
temoon from tha family rcsidenea. 
Mordon. to tba Ladysmith cemaury. 
Rer. Mr. Bagihaw eoadaetad the aar- 
Tlcaa at thp home and gruTealde. tha 
pall baarara being Anala Ratlla 
EUaa KaasL Bralyn Coehrana, Mar
garet McKlBBall. Lottlo Coriiraaa. 
and Freda Nicholson.

The following Soral trihntaa ware 
acknowledged:

Globa—The family.
Wreathe—Mr. and Mrs. H. Tak 

ala, Mr. aad Mrs. Polklagboraa, Mlaa 
Freda Nlehoiaoa.

Sprays— Mr. and Mra Jas. Da- 
eoanr, Mrs. Holt. Mr. aad Mra. 
Ubaatar.

Croasaa— Mias Bliaa Kaast. Mias 
Annie Ramnaoa.

Bonqnele— Mr. aad Mrs. R. Field 
lag. Mra T. Joaaa. Mr. aad Mra Hoc- 
ko. Mlm May Algaar. Mr. aad Mra 
H. Maekia.

Creaeant— Mias Louie and Rva- 
lynCohhraae.

FRCIT OBOWEBS-Wa hare la 
Stock Fruit Wrappara la tltas gait- '
able for small, medium or Urge 
fralU ISe par package eoatalalu 
too* shaeta Baattia PrinUag Co.. ^ 
Wharf BtreaL ^

Tha Naaalme 1
wUl hold thair tnt driU ta tha Park 
PaTllloB. Comoz road, next Taasday 
avaalag at 7.41. Rrary member of 
the corps is urged to be ia auaad-

NOBCR.
From aow oa Mr. Blag Kaa wO : 

aot be raspoaalbia tor aay dobt to — 
earrad by bU aoa, Mab Blag Wya.,

I want aa actlTo local agenx, good 
eommlaalou; permaaeat T. Foaialar. 
Wladaor HqtaL ^ .-.ja

Tha Peril’a Telepb««e v—w ~ 
From a correapoadaat: ’•NoUclag 1 

la a raeeat iasaa of Talaphona Talk 1 
a paragraph about Uio Kaiser's tafo. ’t 
pboae Bumbar. I read not long age 
that the dartl’a talaphona aambar ia: 

rrm.
”1fo got hU addram; larart tha ^

aOOD NEWS
No. 1 Qu^ty" Flour

ThomiBon, towie t Stoekwell

ipil^
f. mw
’^SSfl^ant.OK Hbier’. J«f

«bm.rRMdM that AObw dm
f IMS of

il pazpogt fogpyoa cam hmj^

Sunlight Soap
gc: ■

Better Values Here
Sensational Sale of Silk Blouses
- Values to $3.60 for $1.68

Tomorrow wtti be a tomp day to Aha Moam dagartmaaL Wa woaU ad- 
vlaa yoa to eoma early far mm diolea Aboot flra dosau aUk bloaaaa to 
go at loaa tbaa katt. There arc tanorad stylai la browa. aaey bias aad 
Mack, made with taraorer eoljara and taraback oaffs; also foaey bloaaaa 
ia rartou stylaa aad oalora. Tbay eoma to alaaa 14 to St oaly. ara aurk- 
ad to aall at |S.t* and tUO aacS. Nop m gale at. aaek flRff

Two 'Iie^iuR Values in Man-
- TaUorOd Suita for Fait

$20td$26 .
Oar Maa-Taflorod SalU at tba abora prieaa are leadtog ralaU to ararr 

. saaaa of the word.- Tbarara tbp amartoat aad bom AalloeoA garmaaU 
togatbar fo sail at tbasa prieaa '' ' ' -

Thara are Tartoa. ao'daU to e
from abort to mediuia loag. white tba aktrta . 

gorad. Nary bias aad.black largaa a
Itoad with good qnaUty aatta or silk, and wa g 

Tour laapMrtioa and aomparlao'. Inritad.

eoau wylag la laagth 
-'ftoiahod plalB, with

u....“
a pacfem nt

Rfw Falipnipgrtag
Pall ia hare and new CnrUtas 

ar. to order. W. «w now ahow- 
Jag aomplate asaortmaato «f aieo 
fraOb Mad,.. Madia, at popnur

.. •rtaea,.Tjg,j. .... ...

■ Tard—A tO-laeb Madras 
- ▼ftr.kAba.doabA.aemi.p.dbar,,

-dar, rery aalUbia for bedroom 
dtodewa ■ -ITl-

SBc a Yard Tha popalar qaal—

■ te “wa^LSto** **

d3ka*~A haariar qaaiuy, 
41 ia. wide has donhla aeallo'pad

4t aad 14 iadito wide.' «oabla'

WallFRiMrs
Kow U the time to thlak of.y«ar 
bbaawrauowtlag for this dbmlag 
vtotar. At praseat wa hare las- 

fMgea of Wan Paper sam- 
PtoaaadUplky. l>gt*«r. tar ettoy 
fcwlroom. dlnlag room. Uriag 
r9om. parlor and' knebaiC tnmi 
6* a dagle.roU.np to tl.tO. All . 
thaae we oaa diow la eornpima

wide, a bolt----

1

■; V '-v:

I DAVID SPENCER.


